
Ft:21IS"EBS ANNOCXCEaEST. I .UC3 AND MEDICINES.) :fending with the ferocity of tigers.
TLs men had "been killed or driven

nose sliced oST, mother was scalped
by a blow, and a third had his chin
slaved awajv .; j, j ,

'' . , BttNB3E.
"

1 ;,

aepjlliai;; 1
i

l e U . J V-- ti
To get Drugs and Medicines, Paint,

THE DAILY JOUAMAJ. r. "KCWni papot
pubHahtd daily except c Voii'AA at $6.00 pel
ftltr, (3.00 for six mcttha. IXlnred to ciij
vtosenfeers at to cents per vontlL '

THE NEW BERNE JOTJENAL, a M column
paper, u poblUhed every Thursday at &00 pai

annum. ,
v ' - 1

AtyfittsiNo'lUiTis 0AILY)-O- ne inch
one day CO eenU ; one week, 1100 one roonttlStjm U me ller UJ uo liiat-l-l Uilie
a4.OOt tBfe9montheVttP.oe; ilx monthi, 118.00;

wive moo the. 0JO.UO. i

AdverUiements aiuli head of "City IaJ
rj ;

l 4 41 Kitiwmenta will be lcswWi bst9
r.qc&rMaUer at airprice. """' "

Notices ol Marriages or Deaths, uot to exceeq

tea Uuee ma e Inserted freeJ rAU additional

matter wiUMcnancea 10 oente per line. !

PuTmeeUfar transient ulecrtiienientg BUI I

in V jU adrorUseSnWs

iiuu ooiiectiptiy'at the .nd ot each

Communication coniamini newe or a dlicus
Ion of looal matter are solicited. . Mo communi- -

eauoa mail expMt rtailUhed that eoatalns
bjectlonablepereonallUea; withhold! the name
l thsaaUior--f r thiwlUmake mort thaaOtai

.oiuaaeiimesapw.'. . - ' . -

' - - .

ft. tftsm::; ' V;, - , Editor.!
"' .' ."I T I

NEW BERNE.I.N4 C, OCT, SO.'ilto.l
'. !

Entered at the Poet since at New Berne,
a aeoond-cias- matter.

iirkvm Ztarri Tfr.vwil
c A4.ae Wt WiL,.. j

ahl?reng Dash Into frederlcka-- l

Vtiltivatfeiw jJ;ilC: uaH.ttsl
' CaaKht, Napplnff-Charg- tng Guns I

and Earthworks. i ,
!

,
nsi tti4a tm

is a. small .fm, In 'NOTOiibet,
18CJ,'.8igel' corps, to which Dahl- -

gren was attached,' "was SKanjthdHimeffville' : i

nftil n Af H A SVwiVmwt

bnrAnd Riml iltail(l D.ahlffmn
? ., Th ; U. nJ" I '-

- jt" , o: "r,:v" rZ' JZ
his way to Fredericksburg he pick- -

Uu, riope, Uanvass, eto., is at
U. S. MACE'S, , ;

JlfarA-e-t TV'iar.'

THE SPOT
fct v0;ia rlKe8 OnVnm nnrl aa'V

Chandlery is at
. ii o u i nnio

Market Wharf.

TTj p ,cpnTX
get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,

Plough Gear, and anything usually
m the Hardware Line, all at Jiot

Prices for Cash, is at .

U. S. MAUJS'S, . ,

Market Wharf,'
i&w NEW BERN& N. C,

. .LEINSTER DUFFY, .
.

i DBAI.BR IN ..,,'!";'

Fancy, and' Toilet
; Articles v

.iFULFORDS OLD STAKD,

Corner Broad and Fleet Streets,
NEW BERNE, N. C. ; ,

4y Physicians prescriptions carefully coin-- "

pounded. - , an22-dt- f

ASH buy ers can get spot terms at
" BERRY'S.

SAVE time, avoid delay when
by having your prescriptions

uispensea Ht

XJIMBLE lingers work for the sick
at BERRY'S. .

NIGHT BELL for the use of those
11' that trade at BERRY'S.

't

matter whose advertisement headsNO the prescription you still have tha
right to have it put up at - BERRY'S.

fpO compete with, low-price- d goods'
X furnished to our country stores
from the North, many druggists feel ,

called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
Xqon the etrengh' of all goods covered

my labej. No slops put up at ,

- , i ualtUY a..
it ; j ;.y'

MIXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at :
BERRY'S.

QEED as follows: New crop" turnip,
4.r); peas 4.50; beans 3.50; radd ish.es

i mAfi JJ?tracts taken at

R i BERKY, Dealer hi Drugs, Seeds
a and Fancy Goods. ;,; ( ,, d&w,

TO
ft JMlaja.Has:MM , ;i -

TORPID DOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and , HlftLARIA.
rromlUeae aonrc-- s mlse Une-flonrth- s of

the dUuoaoi of tun liuuiOK moe. ' These
sympuiiiuUKliuut.i 1b oiAppetite, ttowrU otiv, Mtek Head-ao- l,

niUuuii mtec; tlnK, aver ion, (aeierllnn ot budy or mind, iJraetallon
of food, JUrlUiMlliy of temper, ItrsplrlU, a of. hnvliLg neict'tdme dntV.' WlUIiieiM. Fluttertnv mt tlH.rt,Iu bore the hlchlr el- -
ored llrlue, fOAjlTlpA'I'loxr and

tlvnuxo oraiiMiiuilyth. t u. lartlrt'otly
oil th.il .Ivor. AsaLlvci'umitoiue TOTT'MJrtLI.liavonoo,pim.' '

M'Ot"pt romovliiK
aJl liupurttlos IllroiiKh tfii'tw Uiren cv-lenars- ra

mt tHii vbim-- ;ni.iulnAlnn.iit,A.
titu,Miiinil illirostion, rt'ffuhir stools, a eiour
kin and a rigorous bodv.-- TITtT'Si VllAA

.oanxo no tiaiwa. or gripbur not lntcriero
with dullr work and wo u perft'et
ANTtPOTC TO 1ALAP8A.
;

,

' mi FCEr.s xjkf. a hcTv M'AlV.
I havh had Dysiwpshi, with

bnvo trli-i- l ton iliircivnt
kinds of pills, and XUTT'H uiv tho first
that havo done me any good. They have
cleaned ma ont nloely. My dppctlio l
splendid, food dltresta readily, and I now
nvo iiuiunu TtuMHoires. i reel 1IK9 a now
man." :i.W.b.ElWAEDS, Palmyra, O.
6oMTwywhri'.5e. Offlro.44 Murray 8t.,N.T.

5TUTT0 mm DYE.
Orat Haib on Whiskbrs changod In.atantly to a Glosst Buck by a sinalo an.

plication of this lira. Bold by Druuirista.or sent by express on receipt of , ,

MTlii&'v Two Mgticz; ohntMry were
.aiiea'ir.owi the Sixth wd ElcvWtn

J'-J-

tuKfim ih,nomft-- '

, - r : i f

waMigreucouiaoonniioniue iown The river was grossed at Kelly's
being .occupied by at least twenty and -- Beverly's" Fords,' onlt fdur o'r
times his own force, and when, after five miles apart, and the two com-a- n

all night's ride, he reached Pal-- mand8. ,took serrate ,
lijghw'flys

i

fit m two. of the guns when the
bugle suddenly sounded the recall.
As the Sixth ""gathered itself to
gether, down came two Confederate
regiments ofcavalry. -

t iTtorSjaaiouly a lane (loading
back toHhe federal lines. 'The
Confederate horsemen were-wth- e

dismountod cavalry closing
on the right the' gunS in 'reSrj '

Even the lane' Vas closing up as
Sixth chlrged down it and tuii

way to 6ne of the" dragoon regii
ments reserve. ' There 'was a
checkyvbut ' orilyfof ' a' moment.;
Theifidlid tnass Of Confederates'
seemed to pick ; up the ' two reg - I

jnent 'and hurl j theoi' hand ' Over
hand, and so eager .was 'the pursuit
under the. smoke .that half: a doze n

.them gray-coate- d ) troopers ,:rddcl
intor the; Federal lines sand .were
captqred..7 In thetreac the;Sixth
lpst,a score of meni captured, most!

whom wore, literally ; pulled
".

AEClINa jBAUfflf T,( (I
Some of " the hardest cavalrv

fighting of the .war OcouiTodiduringt :

(

uoe s retreat iuvju , treiiysuur,
Kilpatrick' and other" Federal ' lead

were determined Id. secure; his
tlitljliiS, ium OtUitt b iWIU UlUUl JU11

foderfttii" lAndera"' wRr'!Uistua,Std(i
termmed 'to!wdteci''ijthein!.j! Worn
Williamsnof t ' lTrrnatrick ' ' ordered f
ten5 regimehts; tb FailinguWat, J

mi turougn some Dinmicr never
yet made clear Custer 'arid liisf four
skeleton !Teginients ' alone . obeyed
the order. ..'A part of 'Lee's1 force
wad crdssing; hore, and ' to 'protect
them, the Confederates had thrown

strong earth works and manned
them withithree brigades oAjrP, '

UilVk corpshi TheJorce of the Con- -

(eperates : fras. ". pot. known, and be- -

eving. that, a. .suddem ; attack would
row .them, ,iuto, contusion, , com- -

panics 1) aud G of the Sixth ; Michir
can dismounted and ran,forward a
sKiruusuers. ,in ten minutes., iuov

ad (apparently), driven ' the Con
federates behind their works,' aid
now companies 15 and ;F forwed
for a charge and rode straight down
upon the .earthworks. The ckargd
wsts made with such Speed that the
horses were over the breastworks
before a, man was hit. Cries.6f "wo
snrrender!" wer6 heard on every
land, ahdithe squadron passed to
wards the river, leaving the pris-
oners to be cared foiH by thc-expec- t

ed reserve. a No reserve came up,
and seeing, the smalluess of the

ederalr) force : the lOonfodoratos
rallied and nearly -- annihilated it:
killing,,- - wounding:, and jcaptunug
seyenty-4'ou- r out of 102,,. A.Federal
captain major and. lieutenant were
among tno icuied..T;,; , .r;t.,, f, ,i:!i,,vtt

A. P,Hul was herein iierson. and
the charge was so , sudden that , ho
could have' been captured - had ho
uvi ikxiw m lit i r uuo ug nao uiaiv- -

ing ready to iiidunt his torse'a Ped.- -

eralbaValrymantode on' either sUle
Of hurt, and one 'looked '

,back1! fe,nd
ordered him to 'repbrt at the" fffoflt
with'r the other ririsonetls..'he
tleiicral repotted ;p)4tl)eib4n'kJoj(the

thej rivefc tlie baljsaisplashedi hito
with water, until he have
had- aii ftecidetital' bathli:i He"after-ward- s

referred tft'it elbge'st
,ill d Ko Awii Unft.111 JLIV, fJV4 lVOl ,1114 , t v'. 1

ho .faris.police magistrates evt
dently Relieve; like all sensible peo
MeJtuat tne only propet' place to
advei-tis- is in the newspaper, j" For
sqmo' gear's .''past one ,6f the '.most
ciihspicuous features' 'ol"!the Paris
Luuiuuuunuo una uvcu tuo staring
rqd carts, ot an $nterprismg English
raauesman. ,;i.ue.. uriYeri ,was, inr
variably attired! in a gorgeous pos
tillion's costume, und the horse hi
a curious arrangement, ' was almost
concealed' from ;ViewJ ihsido'bat
yasjpquiiy apnugoerarapniafm.g

square box. These ingenious ad-
vertising mediums have now disap
peared pursuant to1 a decree of the
prelect ot police, to whom com
plaints had been .made.:thati they
imrifiklfxil tlifti troiTlo in.: ftia ofvanto
besides ' the 'frigbtening' horses oi'
other 'yehicle.'.,The .decreej was t
first isregarde;, .lout . this led to
three of , the offending .: structures
being conMcated by the authorities.

KiiWhrBUfler With MAtiA'ftiA?v F.MnRV'i
STaHdahd XJUre- - PttLS" art 'infallible,
never fail.'to are the most' obstinate
casesv pdrely vegetable. 25 cents.1 dws

; '

F.'trTaagnMarfehiwhVNr
says: Browiya jirrjnvBitters quickly
stopped the chOla with, which I Buffered.

NOTICE.

Jour, Taxes, for the, year 1883

.And muet b paid before i.'.j
'

NOV.fiBER 1st
ndbSi wUi"beradde
v No further notice"will be eiven. '

Novnllor , 1 X uall proceed to'

tocolkot by''1" i'"'""-- " "' ':

octHdtdwlt Sheriff draven Co.

A SUPPLY OF

tlancock's Inspirators,

IlogueV Graded Injectors, "
vim . Tle

upon

lOullctt's'Magnolia',! (Jins,
tented

The
and

the

Carver Cotton Gins, J

the

Carver; Cotton; Condenser:, ,'.

at
ii
the

Complete Cotton Cleaners,!

hold
('Tennessee Vagons,'

i

.ii ' i ,i " i ( i

"Kentucky" Cane Mills- t; 1

V (). I tJl ( 1

1
f I i V" (j. ul-- r

L

-- Cook's Evaporators,

1)
Gilbert Force Pumps, 100

2UU

'UucivKYS 'Gr All DhW, ,sl.i, I

I - it wu-- (' " 11 . I i

.Acu Pulsoriaing Harrows, ' i

Hand and Power Cotton Presses. J
ys''ili ii'y.. ,,itn iw. i'i I:

w',iiti v, w. i!I hi. (ft 'i i it ,!''-i..J'.-

Engines and Boilers of, i every de

scription.' J"" - ' Ml
16
n

will
,,raw Mills, Giiist Mills,

V ! I:

Shafting, 'PiLlIeys, Beltingi

1'ipe and Pipe Fittings. !' i i

For iSale on Reasonable Term g

I ' , i
- ' , M , I

Respectfully, . .:
t

J.:C.THITTY.

C. J5. HAHT &' CO.
u C. A.i HASTy Business, Manager.

ill f"..

OIIEF&ICB.CASSSTOSL
North-eas- t eprner, of Middle and

Sloyes,Haldra,EoiisdFaiiM
CROCKERY WARE LAMPS, CHIM- -

I
Kerosene 'Oils, 'Red froh-KxplsI- ve

' i , i comsuutujr on nana.,, , f
attention given to repairing. ,

KeW Berne, Sept 4th, 1888.' aprlldWly

Walter ;E:Btirnis !Co.

RAIN OF ALL 'KINDS,
....: in - ci-

49-- Orders and Conslcnments respectfully1.
Collelted . " I- - vtwi-dl- y j

"Would .Inform, the public generally hat he
Is ntttd.tip li flrst-clo- ss style, and Is prep&redj

L
to give yon a good a shave aa rna given whqn

his r,Tdefl.or. John M. Mnntnn.waH allve.1
i..T'. .B

for TEN CENTS. , ,', ",t t ., '. i . i i , j
" ' I

Call at, the Gaston Uoqse Barber Snap
anfl be convbiced. f'ji;. , yf Jniai-dl- y

II. W. WAHAB,
I l I I liU . I , ' I , tl 1

. (Bucqossor to E. H, Wlndtey.) ., '
t'M.i !. .r.4. . i

DISTILLERS' AGENT FOR - ' ,

Pure, Rye iricU Corn Wliisky
: iri: Ju.ijV"r '

,Ta 't(i; 'iiu'j lAii! ol uli.ii 'ijij !Ks i;h w
U iml f l .'hi;ii ,:-!:- "I T, ;,! in vniii
.ot'ttV. f'.l ft Ii jir. ! '.) s

I

.'lit.tjilHj
;i;ii-K.- r

.r.ii.J....rs Jl ,1. --,."
Jj'.Ji I tilt) 1S,)U "'ii ''.ii ')!..')

Soitt JVont St, New Berne, Ni 0.

Through some misunderstanding
the Sixth did not cross. ; They were
snrmnsful to be over, and as fast as

f ' ,.
prisoners were wpiuryu uewera

of. As there" was nobody to receive left
thepy the greater fhaxemiadepeir
escape. 1 The1 Confederates twice up

succeeded in passing to Dahlgren's therear in force, and having his coin; itsmand divided: by the river should
lQVe been . able tO Capture the OOr- -

tion in the tOWO. i .That ; they tlia
i iti a- - nprooauiy owing TO ine

hot fire maintained Jy the Buckeye
from tbe ; northern . bank, and the"
lingering SUSpiClOQ ithat this Was
but the advance of a large force. af' THE SPOILS, p"" '

' Dahlgren paroled a dozeUiPrieDu
ers, brought, away a score or. rnqre,
captured aboVt forty lior?e.iv. Con pft,

and lost in killed only one man.)
He inflicted (a k)S8''!of i'thlrtyibrie
killed and wounded, held the town
over o ht)ufs, affdiecured all ;hoj
informatiqi (esiidiiitheaduar-- j

ters.. , . ,. . 'f,,s:in ers
THE FIGHT ' AT' SEVER tY'fi'FOR.n.i

Althouch' the.,' cavalrv' battles atDAW.Vi J.l,,
earlv days 9f. June J863, two yearnar th? beginning! of. the war' it:
wa rewyr .iw urebSumou wmcuj

V vl"T v T V r; W,1"3
eastern department had a fair show:

V8 "JCf"? ""l. ww up

in . ",;T, "4 u

vicinity ot Cnli)eiper.!v. There-wdr-

reports- - that be . was getting ready

sud "ten UOn, as, wel ,as in Lopes
to. btnue him, a.avage plows Uoofeer
Planned an attack. t Gen.'l'leasant
on was assigned to the colninahd

"a

corps,' andTlcasantou had his pick
ot horse artillery.

iVl.w.hxnoh Of l illTlfHf f 1

DEATH OF DAVIS.

i?SvSNew York crossed justL,i,iL,;1(.,.was; lHh!fli)op6d to caiv

ffff l9S" ??;5? l& JmL to the
6

'"jSlSSfS'i.iSfrTS!,E1 ,t "r,

would not push ahead' for fear of
0 iM.mnn a

In ten minutes the Confederates
were in theMddle, and foursouad- -

rons came charging down the road
and feU t e,ew Yorkers Uke
athunderbolt.brokeitHem up
and bwai themf jbacki npomthe
BiguMioofii.lactihj as'alfrfserv'e.
t)ia Eio-ht- fll W.lr for mnmni:.
butlrallied and chargetTarid drove

Q .quadrOBft v toto th'e woods.
a hfinh f.hMtrJtnri m
Woanded,ihthis fivmiflnte Iflght

aaing hinisellchcckedpPletfs
anton macje arrangements lor an
attack in front arid flank. The in
farjry and artillery --were brought
up w cover.tne uon
federate front, and the Sixth Fenn
gyivama, supporteU ' Dy dragoons
0f the regular aririy, was moved to
the rights is o;str tbeiflank.
Their (jeolfVeWntVlattery
of fQnr guns. vThe men formed and
aressed-the- ir lines 'iiif theicbotest

Uanhef possible;:;dnd,litlhilreds' of
the looters-o- n snouteai.i- - i ir.it,
, , "Hurrah! boys the dandies art
going to have a nght at last!"

The gixth was recruitetr, th6 sahio
as special regiments' in Michigan
and othef States, ' as a regiment of
lancers, and like other lancer ..rc'gi:
ments lt.had been kept in the back
ground and' made the butt of ridi
cule. The lances had .been thrown
away for sabers and carbines, and'
this was, the first time, in its' history
tuau iuu Dixtu iiuu uccn m ..nne-io- r

a fight.1 The men felt the stigma
attached tphe jfcgimentg ano ue
terminer to wioeirout. b L.r?

In frontMas,;arii old ..trleldjlOn
the fa edge of it was lh& biMery
and the Contederate line,of battle.
A tbe lines were idrfissed itheV;Odll

onel rode to the front and shouted;
'TxttoMraw.'; laDorsgaide; leftiH
fdrWard-trfttorj--cha'rg- e' i''
Away wont hejegimentfn a solid
mass, but in a moment, the guns
wew1injredtifpn;therj(i, jftdgtape
and , canister .began . , to,, whistle
ithrough 'the 'tanks. ' Straight at
tM Sguns .hey1 rode, and fiot a- man
Hesitated until tne miaiicry support
rose np and fired volley 'after volley
jinto,their faces, r pder, ,the cloud
ot smoue a moo .covering .inrep
jacreWf ground seemed tli'cltf
round and round, shootingslasliin'g,
screaming and attacking and de- -

Disial.amp Lottery Co.!

Of NorfollL, XT.

franchise, of this enterprise la based I

the charter gvantd by the Leglsllilure m.
the State to the lUmurt Swamp Canal A0

Cotnpany, and ita legality. haa beau lHlrly
before the OOurt. ' ' '!olject In view 1b the "Improvement

extension" of tin
opportunity may b Hlven for the purchase of

Tickets, of which there are only

25,000;withr356' Prizes,1
Drawing han Deeri Bied for the ' I

22d of, November,, 1883, To

Which time. WlTftorjT rOSTPONEMENTi keptwin De luaue m uu ny 01 nonoiK, ueiore
public, and under ,U"e supervision of - a torn

committee of reliable citizens, and In like
manner each aucoedlng mouth. ' j

JUT Tickets bearing date September aotn
Rood for the Drawing of 22d November.

BCftfcMEi ,ii'.
I ' CAPITAX PKtZS $5,t)0a '

Prlr,e of.' Is
do. l. ...... l,MHl Yi.,......M.t, ,

,,dO.: J, I8........
'do. '....m- .- ' so ' hi.j:.
. do..
' do. ........ K) Is ' 200

do. .., i W Ja,..........,..!..... m
do. io
do.1 !?..'.... J 100 18.....
do. .,6A lSMi,.,..ft jt, ,.,,750
do. 10 Is 1.000

.

'do. i..v... 6" 4s..i........ a.ooo
ArFItOXIMATIQN pRIZES,

of...
of .... ' 270

of. 180

,

ttfldPrtioa v ' i ', ', dl8trlbntlngi....JIA00

Flolx.etai .Oxily,X
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company. . . I C
P,,,,HOKIiACH, Managee,

.Apiilieatlon for clnb rates or for lnforma

ulalnly wrltteiu giving male, 'uou nt ana I

town oi writer. i

Remittances should be scut by Express
rather than by J. money order or regis.

16(1 lctttsrfi! ' 1
bxprexs charges 'upon 85 and larger sums

be paiuoyme tympany.
Address plainly

. , , m i - i,l ii J. P, HOKBACH.
- Norfolk, Va.

Agonts for nolo of Tickets required thrnuKli-o- ut

the
.
State, Address,.i.applications

.
as

,
above.

.

SW. SBLDNEK,

Wholesale! liquor Dealer,
r NO. Al Roanoke Square, t ,i(

NORFOLK, VA.

Orders promptly attended to and satisfivc-tlo- n

guavunteett. --

i Established 1WW. '.n;:v.'i sepldAwin dn
Nathan Toms, ' Obo. W. Toms,

Perquimans Co., N. C. . . Hertford, N.C
Jos. K. Toms,

, i t :Lateof Uuleigh, N. O. ,

NATHAN TOMS '& SONS,
Commission Merchants, '

MOFOB TUB BALK OF

(tottonLumber.'Crraitt, Peanuts and
, ....!.. s CMintrv PMdm..i.

t ... no, ov uycr- - wnnri, ,

aul(id&wJm . NORFOLK. VA.

O. M. ETHEEIDGE & CO.,
v. '"'Iiffotrt'olta.'Vo,.,':-'''' 'j

Gkihl Commission Merchants
Boll nil kinds of country produce and make 1

iieier io (jllizen uhiik, nnuuia, vu,
Compondeiioe solicited. uultl-d&wJ-

Elizabeth ;Iroii7Works,
CHA. W. PETTIT, Prop., j

280, 8?,, 284 .and, 286 sWater street,
i

JtfANXJFACTVKEB OF , (

ENGINES, ' BOILERS,
: Sa id Grist MUls;

;. ..SHAPXINCIS, f,;
'

FQMimS AND . CASTINGS,
r lOf.Every Description. ,t I

..a-V)mp- le fuolllltea for ALL WOBKV I
our line. aul7-dAw-

i HIGHEST CASH PEICES
Paid for RU kinds of QXO IRON, METALS

"JASJPOTOll&CO.,
SO Rowland' Wharf. NORFOLK. VA.
' We are always lit the Market for the pht-elia-

of ,old wrecks, old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all klads. '

All consignments attended to promptly and
careAUly, and correct returns made. auHdly

WH. SANDERLIN, ( ; I. X. SAHDKHIJS

SANDEELIN BROS., I

Qeii,l Commission Merchants
.'. Bfa. lJ'floanokeDock, Norfolk, Va. ,

fvH.limmantAnfmltAnmuuiiiti Mm nhlit.1
ies, iiuTiber, staves and eoontry nrodue tf I

reryaescripuouBoiiciiea. ... ; . ..... ,. i

waorbrif ntdlngi,tf-Tf,8-
f m?n T

Bneeial Attenuon paid to country prouuee
eneraW-- . ..3 v i v '. ai-d- ly

fC!io;o!a,?r.f l A

AHCH'ITECiT
ki nmimv mmni.ir-

IV" ' it-- ' ,jj!l

Ilrnwlniis and deelims furnished to builderi
ttnd contractors in any partoi me country.

r .i,'i mhdui! , i ...r..i:;..,i nr,t. a.'.
r , !:E. lE. ''WHBATLET'S J

l'1tL..ia'""AMaMAi-'- i Iabw a-- 'rat

( i Dyeing and blpaning inlall ite branch
' prompt attention given to all brden

bv man or express. ; "8epad4m

aS lit' 'n

r.i Tii..M. mi... i.&- -ianidaTUgf f ivviufi, Aiarx-vr- lyvtlfcVy"

WlD(lnr Shades,! (Jornicesii EteL
tin ,ii-.- f !ittM Chnrcb Street, ,ri.-- t ui'j
. e6U-dtt- m uii '..1 NORFOL1C, VA

' alwrtvs snrn1ie4 with the very best Krs
MeaiH, fseef, 1'ork. iliiiiou and HauBsse that
the Market, ailords. Call on him.

InulH-Ul- y

illUIILU 1U lily AUii 1IUUUU1 UIU1UIIJU I

UUU 1UUUU tUB UUB 1U ilUU tll ICgU- -

i. fA .1 i.; TO

o;keTt6 seeC h1 m" V r trea
Instead of this he at once took the

that the citizens never used it, and
.

withSOOConfederateslooking'down
... .:n

gUd, leaving order W tbe Sixtl,
- Ohio to folltw and gnard tile Fred

erictobnrg Me Of Hw A few

lie, ,Z,n?nf,f,m draid. Vi a

JSSSre.ntlhSiinTmnr itestrainod by n-- Sr.. into the town.
Therp were noarly-0- 0 Conledef- -

ate soldiers in the town most of
them cavalry,, and as Dahlgren
reached the shore at the upper end
uis iuuuuiy was uu touger uouuicu.
A part of the force mouuted to re- -

ceive him, and the remainder took

defense. Dahlgren waited only
luugouuugu w iiiui u
squadrons ana men roae straight
aown into tue town, naving given
uiucio vvr nov UvM.uu.
JaMKbTe tue .main, fteeet
wuuirV,wM ouv
lliuaiorceoiuuuconieaeTfrxesnaa
gathered to receive the jedyawe.
The half a hnndred-mnfellfeurio-

them in a funous charge, troopers
shouting and Babrea whirling, rand
in three minutes the. street wasrv "i?- t,a'"
Confederates rally at street corners.
Kuowiug luwir uwu B ieugui uu
realising ftnat. c iwas' unt a ua?u,

' i Uffloe, U MUTTOy Street. New York.'. f'' v
ViVt't KAB Wl F U WUL "KEiPTt FEEL .

E:rs fcr a 4.::::::n !

Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil

Positively Restores the Trt arimr, end la
, ute vuiy adsomm cure for Hear- -

ness Known.
This OH Is abstracted from peculiar sneetcs

I of small White Shark, eanuh t In the Yellow

charged and flmokly dispersed. The
" panic felt byl everybody when it

was first realized that the Federals
yfaw Mi iand was felt .whenever: i
itand-wa- s made; and many' Gf'the

.' Confederates .hid,, themselves in
barns and cellars and took no part

X in the action. tWb,en the town had
been cleared the Confederate officers
made one more, appeal and suc-

ceeded in rallying about 150 men,

Mea, known aa Carvhauouon KoNUKi.K'rri.
Every ChluesO fisherman knows it. Its vir-
tues as a restorative of bearing were dlseov
ered by a Buddhist Priest about the yeiir MID.
Its oures were so numerousand many so at em
lngly mlracnlons that the remedy whs olliclitl- -
ly proclaimed over theentli-- Empire iltaniMe
became so universal that for over years uo .

Deafness baa existed among the Chinese peo-
ple. Bent, charges, prepaid, to ouy address at'1,1)0 per bottle. ,

1 A who returned to the., defense' bnt
were charged .npon Wd scattered

'
. .

"
; r SABRE WOEK.' , ,

: Cant. Sharra waslthe" company
commander of the body-guard- ,' abided

by a lieutenant named Carf. In
the hour's fight . aharrrf killedi five

' ' men and the lieutenant four-me- n

j i nan penormea a miracle in iny case.
'. I have no unearthly noises la my liewl add
hear much bettor. . ,

' I have been greatly benefltcd,: " i ! '
My deafness helped a great dcai-rlhl- nk an-

other bottle will cure me.
My bearing lamuch benefited. .Uk i '
I have received untold bcuolit. ..

' My hearing is Improving ' - .'., ''It Is giving good aatisfant ion. t ,,.
Have been greatly beneiiiod,' mid. am r'o

Joloed that.1 saw. the notice of it. ;, . v

' "Its virtues areinnniii ailiniiililen,,,! iiaen.

who were struck with the sabre and
inonected after death.' " One of
thnsft killed bv Carr waitjaUain,
aud his first stroke cut the brim off

" the lieutenant's hat. In halfa dozen
instances the charging squadrons

: ware stnek fast and 'surrounded by
A mob, who punched with the
bayonet or clubbed their guns, and
nearly! ftA'JtM pounds received by

tfl lVderals were inflicted in this

ratlve oharacter abwlinm, in the wiiercanjwrsonally testify, bit i i.om ojii'ei,. e aud
observation. W"e i" ' .i' i uhui-k 4
jEWNKY,7 1ey f Voi U.
$1.(10, and you v' t br mi.,u tvineiiy
that. will emiln Jim lo .!r l iinvhiMly
6lse,'and V In . i .., .. , h v i be per
mnnent, V'i v i ' , doing bo."
Editor of , ,ti i k Kkv i tv.

- j nv.iil lii tne niiiiis, pleiiHe Seiid
money by 1. --.oihi!.i!Kli hm'tKH,
On?y I.,; (ed by HAl'LOCK & JKNSIV,
Sola Agents for Atneriea. T Dey St.. N. YOne Confederate had his auiiMjifcwlv 'epaj-- a swiy. '


